2019 Basin Harbor Dockage / Mooring Contract
Welcome to Basin Harbor! We are delighted that you and your family have considered membership for
the upcoming season. Included here is information about what the membership includes and outline
of the program. Your docking/mooring benefits are seasonal and begin on May 9th and go through
closing day, October 21st. The deadline for renewing your docking/mooring benefits is March 1st. If
you are a previous member, we have streamlined the process and combined your social
membership with your boat membership.
•

•

•
•

•
•
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•

“The Breeze” is printed daily and posted online for easy access to the day’s events
including workshops, fitness classes, clinics, and entertainment. The full programming
schedule is available weekends in the spring and fall, and daily during summer season.
You are able to take any of the classes listed in The Breeze for a per class fee. You can sign
up with the Concierge for the workshops and for any fitness classes. You can also sign up
on our website under the Activities tab.
Pool: The Allen Penfield Beach Swimming Pool, with towels and changing rooms. No
lifeguard is on duty. Pool attendant is on duty from 10am-6pm daily during summer
season. Enjoy the heated pool all season long!
Large network of nature walks and trails throughout the resort. Leashed pets are
welcome. The Concierge will have labeled trail maps, or just head out and explore!
Golf: 6,518 yard, 18-hole golf course at guest/member rates. Clinics and private lessons
offered weekly. As a social member, you are able to receive a 20% discount on your
season-long golf membership.
Tennis: Har Tru and all-weather tennis courts. Tennis clinics and lessons offered weekly
during the summer season. Tennis court use is complimentary for members.
Fitness Center with cardiovascular equipment, weight training machines, and free weights.
A personal fitness trainer, and daily wellness classes during the summer season are
available for a per class fee.
The Basin Harbor Waterfront, with guest rates for boat and bike rentals, water-skiing and
excursion cruises. Waterfront attendant is on duty from 10am-6pm.
Entertainment and special events, including movies, hikes, workshops, Trivia Night, Retro
Family Game Night, Bingo, and much, much more! Some additional charges may apply.

Kids Program
•
•

•

The Kid’s Camp runs daily from mid-June to Labor Day. Morning sessions run from 9:30 am
– 1:30 pm and evening program from 5 – 9 pm.
Children are divided into four age groups from 3-17, each with its own age-appropriate
agenda and supervision. Children must be potty trained and at least 3 years old. Children
under 3 are welcome provided a babysitter accompanies them. Kid’s Camp is $28 for the
day program plus cost of lunch, $22 for the evening program plus cost of dinner. This is a
great opportunity for your children to connect with peers!
Please sign up in advance either by calling us at 800-622-4000, or emailing the Director of
Recreation; ryan.fagnant@basinharbor.com

Dining
•

•

•

•

Basin Harbor is renowned for appealing menus and delicious food, featuring locally grown
products. The wine list has had a Wine Spectator Award of Excellence since 1991. The main
dining restaurant, Ardelia’s, overlooks Lake Champlain, and serves breakfast, and dinner.
The Red Mill features casual lunches, dinners and snacks. It is open daily from 11:30 am –
10 pm for food and also features live entertainment and other events. Follow their
Facebook page for events and late night entertainment.
Other special dining options include Thursday, Sunday and Tuesdays at the North Dock
during our summer season. These dinners feature different themes with entertainment.
Reservations are required for all of these events, call 800-622-4000.
The Harbor Store & Fairway Café offer snacks and grab n go items for your convenience.

Membership Policies
•

•

•

Membership is for the family members listed on your membership form. You will also
receive a guest pass for each member of your family. These will be mailed to you after we
receive your paperwork. Please bring your guest passes to the Harbor Office for
redemption.
If you would like to purchase additional guest passes, these are available at the
discounted day pass rate and available upon request. $40/person. Unavailable on holiday
weekends.
If there is another branch of your family or friends that are interested in visiting Basin
Harbor, we would be happy to send them information at your request. If you refer a
member who purchases a full season social membership, you will receive 10% off the
value of their membership for the following season to use around property as you wish
(not to be used towards membership rates). If you refer 3 members who purchase a full
social membership, you will receive a free social membership the following season, not
exceeding the value of the referrals.

Charges and Payment
•

Fees are due upon creation of membership. A unique membership number or “City Ledger”
will be created for you and your family for charging purposes. We also require a credit card
to guarantee your account. Payment can be made by cash, check or VI/MC.
Your city ledger account will be billed monthly and may be paid at the Front Desk, by mail,
or by phone. The seasonal spending minimum is $600.00. Your October statement will be

billed for the minimum if you miss the threshold. Dining, retail, and activities fees count
toward your spending minimum.

BH Member Benefits
•
•
•
•
•
•

Waterfront, Beach & Pool Access
20% off your 2019 golf membership for anyone listed on your Boat membership
Seasonal members-only events and cocktail parties
15% discount on resort dining (food only) at The Red Mill, Ardelia’s, North Dock and the
Ranger Room
15% discount on retail at the Harbor Store, Breezeway Gift Shop and Golf Shop
15% discount on massage services
Check the online calendar, and the membership page at basinharbor.com/members19 for
more information!

The following equipment is mandatory for docking/mooring at BH:
• Boat must have an automatic bilge pump in working order
• Boat must have adequate and up to standard lines – dock or mooring
• Boat must be equipped with adequate fenders – you are required to insure proper rigging
The following BH policies must be agreed to:
• Boats are not assigned specific places on the docks or moorings. We reserve the right to
move your boat as necessary to maximize dock space and to provide the best experience
for you. Placement of your boat is at the discretion of the Harbormaster.
• Dock/mooring usage is only for your boat. Transfers or use of your assigned spot must be
approved by the Harbormaster.
• Entrance and exit from the Harbor must be made using the red and green channel
markers.
• IDLE SPEED ONLY when entering and exiting the harbor. Our trampoline and swimming
areas are highly populated with swimmers.
• All boats must be removed from the harbor by closing day.
• Rides to and from your boat are given at the discretion of the Harbormaster and are
predicated upon the availability of staff and equipment.
• Vehicle parking is limited to the Homestead parking lot

Please complete the enclosed form with all information, sign it and return it to us by March 1st. Thank
you for joining us again this year! We look forward to another great season at Basin Harbor.
Please feel free to contact us at any time with questions or comments – Marty.Ferris@basinharbor.com
or call 802-475-7891. Visit basinharbor.com/members19 for information throughout the season and a
calendar of events.
Best Regards,
Marty Ferris
Harbormaster

